Commission Schedule
avo is a enefits consulting firm that is here to empower our usiness without cutting into
our commission. Access to our services is alwas free and there are no minimum production
requirements. The commission rates included elow appl to new and renewal usiness unless
otherwise noted.

New York

Commissions
GROUP UIN

CARRIR

Aetna

GROUP IZ

DTAIL

COMMIION RAT

1 to 100

$20 PPM

101+

Up to 5.0%

Cigna

101+

Up to 6.0%

agle HealthPlans

101+ FT and 50 enrolled

Level-Funded, elfInsured - Minimum Value

$30 PPM

Plan

101+ FT and 50 enrolled

Level-Funded, elf-

$15 PPM

Insured - MC Plan

mlemHealth

1 to 100

4.0%

101+

mpire lueCross
luehield

Up to 6.0%

1 to 100

4.0%

101+

Up to 6.0%

Healthfirst

1 to 100

4.0%

HealthPass

1 to 100

mlemHealth

4.0%

1 to 100

Healthfirst

4.0%

1 to 100

Oscar

4.0%

1 to 100

Oxford

3.75%

HIP

101+

Up to 4.0%

Medova Healthcare

101+

Lifestle Health Plans

101+

MC Plans

$30 PPM

$8 PPM

Nippon Life enefits

101+

5.0%

Oscar

1 to 100

4.0%

UnitedHealthcare /

1 to 100

3.75%

Oxford
101+

Up to 4.0%

Current as of: 02.11.2020

Bonus Programs
CARRIR-PONORD ONU PROGRAM

CARRIR

Anthem / mpire

QUALIFICATION PRIOD

4/1/20 - 12/1/20

DTAIL

Individual pecial nrollment Period (P)
onus
This P usiness will also qualif for a
renewal commission effective Januar 1,
2021.

olstice

1/1/2020 - 12/31/2020

Vision Products

Current as of: 04.21.2020

Please note, the producer commissions rates appl to new and renewal usiness in calendar ear 2020 unless otherwise noted.
Donald C. avo, Inc. d//a avo Associates (“avo”) has made ever attempt to ensure the accurac and reliailit of the
information provided, however this document is intended for informational purposes onl and is suject to change without
notice. This document contains confidential and proprietar information which is not to e distriuted or disseminated to an
third part.
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